Introduction
============

Dabigatran is a new oral direct thrombin inhibitor that is increasingly used for chronic anticoagulation in place of warfarin which inhibits the hepatic production of vitamin K-dependent factors. In patients with normal renal function, dose adjustment and routine monitoring of anticoagulation effect is not recommended.[@b1-cpaa-7-019] Patients on dabigatran now present for invasive catheter-based procedures requiring full anticoagulation with heparin. Heparin augments the action of antithrombin on thrombin. However, the interaction between the heparin effect and the effect of residual dabigatran is not well established. The appropriate timing for the last pre-procedural dose of dabigatran while balancing the risk of bleeding vs thrombosis have been debated recently with recommendations ranging from 12 hours to 36 hours.[@b2-cpaa-7-019],[@b3-cpaa-7-019] During catheter-based ablation of atrial fibrillation, anesthesiologists and cardiologists collaborate to estimate and administrate heparin to achieve an appropriate level of anticoagulation. Monitoring of the heparin effect is frequently performed using the activated clotting time (ACT) due to its ease of use and bedside availability. Dosing and the monitoring intervals to ensure adequate anticoagulation are often guided by clinical experience. However, little data and experience exist to guide heparin dosing for patients who have been taking dabigatran. The objective of this investigation is to quantify and compare the heparin sensitivity of patients who have been on dabigatran, warfarin, or no anticoagulant prior to catheter-based ablation of atrial fibrillation.

Material and methods
====================

This retrospective, chart-review study, was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) of Brigham and Women's Hospital. The requirement for written informed consent was waived. All patients who presented to Brigham and Women's Hospital with atrial fibrillation for catheter-based atrial ablation from January 2011 to June 2012 and who had been on dabigatran (Group D) were identified. A random sample of patients having the same procedure who were on warfarin (Group W) or no anticoagulant (Group N) and who were evenly distributed throughout the same time period were identified. Group W was further subdivided into patients who presented within the last 3 days with an INR ≥2.0 (W~high~) or with an unintentionally low INR \<2 (W~low~). Data pertain ing to heparin dosing and ACT were collected along with bleeding or thrombotic complications using the electronic medical records. All ACT values had been determined with the Hemochron Signature Elite^®^ whole blood microcoagulation system with the Hemochron Jr^®^ Cartridge (International Technidyne Corporation, Edison, NJ) which has a measurement range of 0--400 seconds. Two methods were employed to analyze the response of the patients to heparin.

Firstly, the ACT response due to the first heparin bolus was assessed, obtaining a ratio of weight-based heparin to ACT increase for all patients. When no pre-heparin ACT was available, the median for that patient group was substituted. The response to heparin was compared among the groups W~low~, W~high~, D, and N using the Kruskal--Wallis test with multiple comparisons (using Bonferroni adjustment) as implemented using MATLAB^®^ (The MathWorks, Natick, MA). For all comparisons, a significance level of *P*\<0.05 was used.

Secondly, one- and two-compartment pharmacokinetic and -dynamic (PKPD) models were fitted to the patient data using NONMEM7^®^ (ICON Development Solutions, Ellicott City, MD) in conjunction with PLTTools (PLTsoft, San Francisco, CA). All patient data from the time point of the first heparin dose or ACT measurement to the end of the case with administration of protamine was used. The pharmacokinetic fit was realized using the solvers, ADVAN1 and ADVAN3, which are dedicated to linear one- and two-compartment modeling. The pharmacodynamic component of these models consisted of a simple multiplicative factor, *k*~ACT~, which instantaneously translates the modeled serum concentration of heparin to the corresponding ACT (see [Figure 1](#f1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="fig"} for a schematic of the one-compartment model and a sample fit). Since only input heparin doses and the resulting ACTs were known without measurement of true heparin serum levels, the PKPD portions of the model cannot be separated; the model simply estimates ACTs resulting from heparin doses. Knowledge of the actual heparin level in the serum is not required for this model. For the one-compartment model, the volume of distribution was assumed to be the estimated blood volume (70 mL/kg for males, 65 mL/kg for females). For the two-compartment model, the volumes of the compartments have no anatomic correlates and were allowed to vary freely. The overall goodness of fit was assessed by the "objective function" provided by NONMEM (this is −2 times the log of the sum of squares of the error). The influence of the group variable (ie, belonging to groups W~low~, W~high~, D, or N) on the coefficients *k*~ACT~ and the clearance from the first (or only) compartment, *C*~L~, were investigated for significant differences using analysis of variance (ANOVA) analysis. The improvement in model performance after integrating the group variable as a multiplicative factor of *k*~ACT~ was compared using the objective function and root-mean squared error between the actual and predicted ACT values. When actual individual ACT measurements were above the measurable range (400 seconds), the model was only penalized if it predicted an ACT \<400 as shown in [Supplementary material](#SD1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. When both the actual and predicted ACTs were \>400, an error of zero was assumed. This enabled optimal fit to the values \<400 without truncating the values \>400.

Results
=======

Data for 66 patients on dabigatran, 95 patients on warfarin (53 of these presenting with an INR \>2.0), and 27 patients on no anticoagulant were retrieved electronically for the time period from January 2011 to June 2012. Baseline demographic data including age, sex, weight, and significant comorbidities are listed in [Table 1](#t1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table"}.

The average last pre-procedural INR of groups D, W~low~, W~high~, and N were 1.2, 1.8, 2.3, and 1.0, respectively, with W~low~ and W~high~, significantly higher than D and N.

Pre-heparin ACT values were available for 79%, 79%, 78%, and 67% in groups D, W~low~, W~high~, and N, respectively, with medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) of 155 (145--163) seconds, 169 (162--185) seconds, 182 (172--195) seconds, and 144 (136--155) seconds. Groups W~low~ and W~high~ had significantly higher pre-heparin ACT values than both D and N as assessed by ANOVA analysis.

The last dose of dabigatran or warfarin occurred 27 (24--31) hours, 15 (14--17.4) hours, and 15 (14--19) hours before the procedure, respectively, in groups D, W~low~, and W~high~ (median and IQR).

After the first heparin bolus, the subsequent ACT was drawn at a median of 31 minutes later (23--42 minutes IQR). There was no significant difference in timing of this ACT among patient groups when analyzed together or separately by group or sex. The ratio of the ACT response to the first heparin bolus was calculated for all patients together and also compared separately by sex and is shown in [Table 2](#t2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#f2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="fig"}. Kruskal--Wallis testing revealed that groups W~low~ and W~high~ were significantly more sensitive than groups D and N to the first heparin bolus. This effect persisted when comparing separately by sex. Only one response differed significantly according to sex: the 47 males receiving dabigatran were more sensitive to heparin than the corresponding 19 females (*P*\<0.05).

Frequently, the first post-heparin ACT was \>400 seconds (beyond the measurement limit of the instrument). This was the case in 69%, 77%, 24%, and 7% in groups W~low~, W~high~, D, and N, respectively. This was similar for the subgroups of male or female patients. However, when repeating the above analysis for only those patients whose post-heparin ACT remained in the measurable range, the heparin sensitivity of both groups W~high~ and W~low~ was still significantly greater than for groups D and N.

Next, the one- and two-compartment PKPD models were fitted to the data from each patient including the group variable as a multiplicative factor modifying *k*~ACT~. Each patient had a median of three heparin boluses and six ACT values per case. There were no heparin infusions. See [Supplementary material](#SD1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details pertaining to the one-compartment NONMEM model. A wide range of initial values for all parameters was searched to account for the known high inter-individual variability of response to heparin.[@b4-cpaa-7-019] Since the goodness of fit was found to be better with the one-compartment model than with the two-compartment model (objective function was 10,372 vs 10,424) further analysis was performed only with the one-compartment model.

Comparison of groups by Kruskal--Wallis ANOVA demonstrated that group W~high~ had a significantly greater *k*~ACT~ than group W~low~ which was significantly greater than both D and N as shown in [Table 3](#t3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#f3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="fig"}. Groups D and N did not differ significantly. The only significant sex-based differences were in group D: the 47 males on dabigatran had a higher median *k*~ACT~ than the 19 females on dabigatran (0.14 vs 0.12 s × L/units). There was no significant difference in any parameter based on race. The clearances for groups W~low~, W~high~, D, and N were 22.4 (19.1--23.5) mL/min, 22.1 (21.3--27) mL/min, 26.5 (19.2--33.9) mL/min, and 23.4 (15.8--29.1) mL/min, respectively (median and IQR). They did not differ significantly among groups. Given the individual patients' weights and volumes of distribution, the corresponding half-lives of the effect of heparin on the ACT ranged from 154 minutes to 180 minutes.

In the post-hoc analysis of the deviation between the individual and the global model, there were significant differences among groups in the variable *k*~ACT~ only, not the clearance C~L~. However, after adjusting *k*~ACT~ using a multiplicative group variable (see [Supplementary material](#SD1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the resulting inter-individual variability between global and the individual *k*~ACT~ ("EXP(ETA(2))" in the \$PK block) became similar in all groups with no significant differences. Including the group variable to modify *k*~ACT~ improved the objective function from 10,574 to 10,372. The root-mean square (RMS) error improved from 68.6 to 51.1 ACT-seconds which is from 20.5% to 15.3% of the average ACT, respectively.

There were no major complications in the studied patients. There were no significant differences in minor complications such as bleeding at the puncture site and local hematoma as shown in [Table 4](#t4-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

In this study, patients undergoing atrial ablation were found to have significantly differing responses to heparin boluses depending on whether they had previously been on warfarin (groups W~low~ and W~high~), dabigatran (D), or no chronic anticoagulation (N). This differing heparin sensitivity was demonstrated using two methods.

Firstly, in a direct comparison of the response to the initial large heparin bolus administered at the beginning of the procedure, groups W~low~ and W~high~ were found to be significantly more sensitive to heparin than groups D and N. Several limitations must be taken into account: since the heparin dosing had not been standardized, a ratio of ACT response to weight-based heparin dose was used for this comparison with the assumption that there is a linear relationship between heparin dose and ACT change for the range of heparin doses that were administered. In addition, the point-of-care instrument for measurement of ACTs had a technical measurement ceiling of 400 seconds. Given the significantly higher baseline ACTs for the warfarin patients and the greater sensitivity to heparin, a significantly higher portion of the patients on warfarin had a post-heparin ACT in the unmeasurable range \>400 seconds. Thus, it is likely that the true ACT responses were underestimated in the patients on warfarin. However, as demonstrated in [Figure 2](#f2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table"}, even this presumably underestimated ACT response for groups W~low~ or W~high~ was still significantly greater than the responses of groups D and N, thus strongly supporting the thesis that the patients on warfarin were more sensitive to heparin (regarding ACT elevation). In further support of this thesis we found that when repeating the above analysis with the subgroup of patients who did not have a post-heparin ACT over 400 seconds, similar results were obtained.

The second method of fitting a PKPD model to the entire anticoagulation course of each patient and comparing the resulting model coefficients was prompted by the clinical observation that patients on dabigatran and no anticoagulant require more substantial redosing of heparin than patients who had been on warfarin even after the initial dose of heparin. However, a direct comparison using these subsequent heparin doses was not possible because the heparin dosing intervals were not uniform in all patients in this retrospective data and the level of anticoagulation achieved also varied. As an alternative, a sufficiently well-fitted PKPD model would allow for comparisons between groups by analyzing the resulting model coefficients.

Several complex PKPD models have been reported incorporating linear and non-linear elimination and pharmacodynamic structures.[@b5-cpaa-7-019]--[@b7-cpaa-7-019] However, such models require enough data to identify multiple internal parameters and can introduce redundancy with multiple optimal parameter values. Given the limited number of data values per patient, the choice was made to fit only a one- or two-compartment model with parameters that could be fitted reliably to the data. A more complex model would have required more data for each patient and would have eliminated patients with fewer data points. Given the good visual fit to the data and the low RMS errors between the actual and the model-simulated ACTs (15% in relation to the average ACT) the one-compartment model was chosen for analysis.

In this model, the coefficient, *k*~ACT~, which describes the heparin sensitivity, was found to be significantly increased (approximately doubled) in groups W~low~ and W~high~ compared to D and N with no significant difference between D and N as shown in [Figure 3](#f3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="fig"}. This finding is consistent with the earlier analysis using only the initial heparin bolus.

At the same time, the average clearance of the heparin effect on the ACT in the model was found to lie in the narrow range of 22.4--26.5 mL/min for each group and was not significantly different among the patient groups. The corresponding half-lives of the heparin effect (154--180 minutes) is high but may reflect the predominance of a slower non-saturable elimination mechanism when administering high heparin doses or a slow clearance of heparin-bound binding sites as suggested in previous studies.[@b5-cpaa-7-019],[@b8-cpaa-7-019]

Both methods indicated that males on dabigatran were more sensitive to heparin than females (by a factor of 1.4 in [Table 2](#t2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table"} and 1.2 in [Table 3](#t3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table"}). This was the only sex-based difference found. However, due to the disproportionately small number of females in this study, any sex-based comparisons of heparin sensitivity are limited.

In this study, the last dose of dabigatran was approximately 27 hours before the procedure (approximately two half-lives), while patients on warfarin took their evening dose (15 hours prior). This timing for the last dose of dabigatran has been adopted by many institutions because of concerns for bleeding when stopping the medication later,[@b2-cpaa-7-019],[@b9-cpaa-7-019] thus limiting the generalization of our results to other settings with other timing. Another potential limitation of this study lies in the relatively lower number of patients without prior anticoagulation (Group N) compared to groups D, W~low~, and Whigh. However, the variability of the heparin response within Group N was still small enough to allow for the detection of significant differences compared to the heparin responses of groups D, W~low~, and W~high~.

Only one other study also comparing heparin requirements for patients on chronic warfarin or dabigatran is know to the authors. This study found a similar increase in heparin requirement in the patients on dabigatran compared to warfarin (58%). However, there was no control group (patients on no chronic anticoagulants) and the authors discussed a possible "negative" effect of dabigatran, ie, a dabigatran-induced mechanism causing a diminished effect of heparin.[@b10-cpaa-7-019] Our study demonstrated no significant difference between the control arm and the dabigatran patients, thus finding no evidence of a "re-bound hypercoagulopathy" after stopping dabigatran.

Conclusion
==========

Using techniques including population PKPD modeling, we found that patients recently on dabigatran require more heparin for full anticoagulation than patients on warfarin. In addition, there was no significant difference between the heparin requirements for patients on dabigatran compared to patients on no chronic anticoagulant. Thus, withholding dabigatran for approximately two half-lives leads to similar heparin sensitivity as in patients without antecedent anticoagulation. Care must be taken to administer enough heparin to these patients to assure adequate anticoagulation before instrumentation for atrial ablation. Given the limited number of available patients on dabigatran due to its recent introduction into clinical practice, the results of this study should be verified by a larger and preferably controlled prospective observational trial.

Supplementary material
======================

NONMEM model
------------

One-compartment model as programmed using NONMEM version 7:
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![Schematic of the one-compartment PKPD model in panel (**A**).\
**Notes:** The heparin blood concentration depends on the rate of heparin infusion, the volume of distribution, *V*~dist~, and the clearance, *C*~L~. The effect on the ACT is determined by the pharmacodynamic constant, *k*~ACT~, which changes depending on whether the patient was on dabigatran, warfarin, or no anticoagulant before the procedure. Based on the known heparin boluses, the model was fitted to the known ACT response of each individual patient as shown for one sample patient panel (**B**).\
**Abbreviations:** ACT, activated clotting time; PKPD model, pharmacokinetic and -dynamic model.](cpaa-7-019Fig1){#f1-cpaa-7-019}

![Response of the activated clotting time (∆ACT) to the initial heparin bolus analyzed for patients on warfarin (W~low~ and W~high~), on dabigatran (D), or no anticoagulant (N) shown as medians with interquartile ranges.\
**Notes:** The number of females and males for each group are indicated. The groups W~low~ and W~high~ were significantly more sensitive to heparin than groups D and N. The only significant sex-based difference was: males in group D were more sensitive than females. All significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by asterisks (\*). The differences between the groups W~low~ and W~high~, and D and N and were not significant.\
**Abbreviation:** ACT, activated clotting time.](cpaa-7-019Fig2){#f2-cpaa-7-019}

![The PKPD model coefficient indicating sensitivity to heparin, *k*~ACT~, for groups W~low~, W~high~, D, and N shown as medians with interquartile ranges.\
**Notes:** Analysis was repeated for males and females separately with the numbers indicated. Significant differences in heparin sensitivity (*P*\<0.05) were: W~high~ \> W~low~ \> (D and N) as indicated by the brackets with the asterisks. Groups D and N were not significantly different. The only significant sex-based difference was in group D: males were more sensitive to heparin than females.\
**Abbreviations:** ACT, activated clotting time; PKPD model, pharmacokinetic and -dynamic model.](cpaa-7-019Fig3){#f3-cpaa-7-019}

###### 

Baseline demographics and clinical parameters

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                     Dabigatran (group D)   Warfarin with INR \<2 (group W~low~)   Warfarin with INR ≥2 (group W~high~)   No anticoagulant (group N)   Significant differences
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  N                                                                  66                     42                                     53                                     27                           

  Age[a](#tfn1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"} (years)              64                     58                                     62                                     58                           C~low~ \< D\
                                                                                                                                                                                                       *P*=0.01[b](#tfn2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  BMI[a](#tfn1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}                      29.3                   28.7                                   29.3                                   26.3                         *P*=0.26[b](#tfn2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Male sex (%)                                                       71                     71                                     63                                     69                           *P*=0.83[c](#tfn3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Caucasian (%)                                                      94                     95                                     94                                     81                           *P*=0.13[d](#tfn4-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  CAD (%)                                                            18                     14                                     13                                     12                           *P*=0.80[c](#tfn3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  DM (%)                                                             15                     10                                     21                                     7.7                          *P*=0.30[c](#tfn3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  HTN (%)                                                            61                     37                                     56                                     38                           *P*=0.04[c](#tfn3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  CHF (%)                                                            12                     9.5                                    12                                     0                            *P*=0.32[d](#tfn4-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Stroke/TIA (%)                                                     6.1                    2.4                                    9.6                                    0.7                          *P*=0.57[d](#tfn4-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  ASA status (average)                                               2.6                    2.5                                    2.5                                    2.5                          *P*=0.28[d](#tfn4-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Aspirin usage (%)                                                  33                     36                                     46                                     77                           *P*\<0.001[c](#tfn3-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Baseline INR[a](#tfn1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}             1.2                    1.8                                    2.3                                    1.0                          D and N[e](#tfn5-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"} \< W~low~, W~high~\
                                                                                                                                                                                                       *P*\<0.001[a](#tfn1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Baseline ACT[a](#tfn1-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"} (seconds)   155                    169                                    182                                    144                          D and N[e](#tfn5-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"} \< W~low~ and W~high~\
                                                                                                                                                                                                       *P*\<0.001[b](#tfn2-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Median given since data is not normally distributed

Kruskal--Wallis one-way ANOVA

chi-square test

Fisher's exact test

no significant difference between groups D and N and between groups W~low~ and W~high~.

**Abbreviations:** ACT, activated clotting times; BMI, body mass index; D, dabigatran; DM, diabetes mellitus; INR, international normalized ratio; N, neither dabigatran nor warfarin; TIA, transient ischemic attack; ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; CAD, coronary artery disease; CHF, congestive heart disease; HTN, hypertension.

###### 

The sensitivity of ACT to the first heparin bolus given as ACT change per unit of heparin per body weight (ΔACT/units/kg)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Group     All patients\    Male only\       Female only\     Significant differences\
            (subgroup A)     (subgroup M)     (subgroup F)     (*P*\<0.05)
  --------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  W~low~    2.5 (2.1--3.1)   2.5 (2.1--3.1)   2.4 (2.1--3.0)   Groups W~low~ and W~high~ \> D and N for all subgroups (A, M, and F) Heparin sensitivity for M \> F only in group D

  W~high~   2.8 (2.5--3.2)   2.8 (2.6--3.3)   2.8 (2.3--3.1)   

  D         1.6 (1.3--2.1)   1.8 (1.5--2.1)   1.3 (1.0--1.6)   

  N         1.4 (1.0--1.7)   1.4 (1.0--1.7)   1.3 (0.9--1.8)   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Medians and interquartile ranges are shown.

**Abbreviations:** ACT, activated clotting time; D, dabigatran; N, neither dabigatran nor warfarin.

###### 

The change in the pharmacodynamic model parameter *k*~ACT~ (reflecting heparin sensitivity) for groups W~low~, W~high~, D, and N given as medians with interquartile ranges

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Group     All patients\       Male only\          Female only\        Significant differences\
            (subgroup A)        (subgroup M)        (subgroup F)        (*P*\<0.05)
  --------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  W~low~    0.23 (0.22--0.25)   0.23 (0.22--0.25)   0.24 (0.23--0.27)   Groups W~low~ and W~high~ \> D and N for all subgroups (A, M, and F) Heparin sensitivity for M \> F only in group D

  W~high~   0.30 (0.29--0.33)   0.30 (0.28--0.33)   0.30 (0.29--0.32)   

  D         0.13 (0.12--0.16)   0.14 (0.13--0.16)   0.12 (0.10--0.13)   

  N         0.12 (0.09--0.14)   0.12 (0.09--0.14)   0.13 (0.08--0.14)   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** D, dabigatran; N, neither dabigatran nor warfarin.

###### 

Complications after catheter-based ablation of atrial fibrillation

  Complication                    Dabigatran (group D)   Warfarin with INR \< 2 (group W~low~)   Warfarin with INR ≥2 (group W~high~)   No anticoagulant (group N)   Significant differences (*P* value)
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Hematoma at puncture site (%)   3.0                    11.9                                    11.5                                   7.7                          0.27[a](#tfn10-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Minor bleeding (%)              10.6                   14.3                                    13.4                                   7.7                          0.81[a](#tfn10-cpaa-7-019){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

Fisher's exact test.
